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hTEAMiioAT Dialowe.— Uoosicr, (step-
ping up to a Y nnk,)—How are ye, strang-
er* Bound to Noo'Leans, 'spect ? What
niout be your business* Want to buy
some corn nr oats?

1ankeu—Tolerable, thank you, how be
yourself? Bound to no place in particu-
lar. In for any kind of trade.

Ijoosicr—What kind of trade licvyou?
Yankee—Waall, its a patent riglit.
Ijoosicr—Patent right for what*
Yankee—Patent right for a machine

for making all kinds of seed out of wood,
from a shell-bark down to a grass seed.—
Have also a patent right for the mirage
life-preserver.

Ijoosicr—Mecragc !—What’s mccragc ?

I
Yauda S|‘"a" t 0 *J° on

with a reflector of great power, to show'
the image of anything ahead, no matter
how far it bo oli —anything under a hun-dred miles.

Uoosicr—Don’t say I And arc ycr the
inventori’

Yankee—l be.
Uoosicr—You're a boss! What mout

be your name ?

Yankee—Coffin.
iloosicr—llecrd tell of your family,—

You are a relation of the man that invent-
ed wooden hams and plaster-paris shoe-
nails. Had a brother once, hadn’t ycr,
that pot accidentally choked with a rope
round his neck?

Yankee—Knew the man—wasn't my
brother—only a second cousin to my
wife's sister's aunt's brother’s cousin.—
But what might your name be?

Uoosicr—lt mout be Smith, but it airiL
Calculate its Caster.

Yankee—Knowed ycr family well, from
ycr great grand-father down. You are
one of a pair of twins. One was a band-sonuC ciftr, bright eyed little chap, and
the other a tarnation ugly born-fool ; and
I heard that the cute one died.

Here the dinner bell rangr
►

■* «A Ni:w Tax. —TheStockton Argue gets
oil' the following: While J. 11. Hall, Ksq.,
was pleading in Court, recently, lie spoke
of a statutory lawbeing improperly punc-
tuated. making its meaning doubtful. In
(he course of bis argument he used the
word syntax several times. An old citi-
zen sitting behind him raised his head in
a listening attitude on hearing the word
syntax first mentioned. On its repetition
he arase to Ids feet, somewhat agitated,
and upon the word syntax being again
repeated, lie caught a friend hy the arm,
pulled him out of tile court-room, and ex-
claimed :

“ Look litre! did you hear that?
Now, sir, I have paid my poll tax, my
road tax, my school tax, my county tax,
and my state tax, and d—n mo if they
ain't going to put a sin-tax upon us!
Wc can't stand it, sir!”

* ♦♦ ■
“A Nice Litti.k Akkanckmest.”—On

Thursday evening last, a couple of young
folks (says the Madison (Wis ) Patriot,)
called on Squire F., and, after consider-
able hesitation, requested to be united in
the “ holy bands of matrimony,” which
request the Squire at once proceeded to
comply with. The bride, from the late-
ness of the hour and the peculiar nature
of the call, thought some explanation ne-
cessary. and so, very innocently, remark-
ed :

“ Wo came from Columbia county to
attend the Fair, but finding the taverns
ail full, and no placo for Aleck to sleep,
we concluded to get married, so he could
sleep with me !” Such a wife as that is
worth having.

Diun'tKnow.—“ You arc going to keep
house ? ” said an elderly maiden lady to a
young woman recently married.

“ Yes,” was the reply.
“ (doing to have a girl, I suppose,” was

queried.
The newly-made w ife stammered, col-

ored, and then responded ;

“ I don't know whether it will be a girl
or a hoy.”

•'4» ■ I -

Y'eiimont.—Tlie effort which was made
iw the Vermont Legislature to repeal the
Personal Liberty law failed. There were
fifty-eight votes iu favor of repeal to one
hundred and twenty-five opposed in the
House. As tile Democratic strength is
hut twenty-five, it follows that at least
thirty-three Republicans voted for repeal.

■' " <•♦♦ ♦• » ■
The following postscript to a letter re-

ceived by the editor of the Mariposa Ga-
iette, gives unquestionableevidence of the
great drought prevailing in Merced :

I-ager is very scarce, and the dust very
deep. The inhabitants hero use whisky
as a beverage, the water being used for
agricultural purposes.”

■-

AsornEit Tin Mine.—A correspondent
of tho Visalia Vella says an extensive

Tin Lead” has been found near White
River Precinct, Tulare county. Speci-
mens of great richness have been shown,
and resemble Coso ore. The lead will bo
of immense value and when worked will
give employment to a large number of
persons.

....

State ReroKM School.—Tho Trustees
of tbo Marysville State Reform School
have rendered anaccountof their expend-
itures to tho State Treasurer. It appears
that tho appropriation of $30,000 will be
exhausted by the Ist of February, and
that an additional appropriation of $30,-
000 w ill be asked for.

A cokhespondest asks why it Is tha',
when husbands and wives are divorced,
the children arc generally assigned to the
husbands. Wo don’tknow. In our opin-
ion a woman is as a general rule entitled
to the proceeds ofher own labor.

At Rio, the sales ofcoffee, from theBth
to the 23d of October, amounted to about
133,000 bags, of which 04,000 were pur-
chased for United States markets, and
prices bad improved.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OW A LAWYER.

_

I believe I started life under the aus-
pices of my father’s aunt, Deborah, a
maiden lady of sixty four,, who, in the
place of the father and mother whom I
never saw, alternately patted mo and
scolded me as long as she was able. I es-
caped from both when eleven years old
by running away, and although she sent
mo innumerable messages when she dis-
coveredmy whereabouts, to return toher,
and be sent to school and fitted for col-
lege, I undutifully refused ever to go near
her again. •

I had “hired out” withnsmall farmer
to do bis “chores” for my board and
clothes, and I staid three years, at the end
of which time my moving propensities
moved me to run off from him. I had
made my arrangements, and was even
mounted on the top ofthe Heading stage,
when who should come into the tavern
yard but the farmer.

“ Where are you going, boy ?" he call-
ed out in a hard ana severe tone.

“ To lloston, sir."
“To Boston!”
I cannot describe the manner in which

he said this ; but it woke op all the mem-
ories of a flogging which left scars, yet I
have not time to tel) you how many more
than the immortal Fusbos had. ile was
a coarse, profane man, and ho launched
out into a strain of abuse which would
have made my blood chill if I had been
afraid of him, and bado me instantly gobèta*.

“Thank you, sir,” I said, “ I am en-
gaged to somebody else."

At this moment the stage started. He
ordered the driver to stop and let me
down ; but he drove on, and I am almost
ashamed to record that 1 made a signifi-
cant gesture with my thumb and finger
upon my very decent Homan nose, and
calling out:

“ Good bye sir—you shall hear from
mo some day," 1 went off in the exultant
triumph of freedom.

I was delighted with the fine prospect
which I enjoyed in my elevated scat The
driver was very kind to me, refusing to
take my money for the whole journey,
and offering to flod me a stopping place
in the city.

At that time there wasa very old house
in Howard street, now demolished, in
which a Mr. Jones kept boarders for a
number of years. Here be stopped the
stage for me to get down.

“Whatshall I do, driver?” I said.
- “jb'st ring that bell, my lad,” he an-
swered, “ and somebody will come and
let you in."

i looked up at the top of the door.
“ I don't sue any bull, sir,” I said tim-

idly.
The man burst into a loud laugh.
“Pull that knob, greeny!" he said;

and straightway I pulled it again and
again, until Mr. Jones, a queer looking
fellow, with one leg and a dilapidatedeye,
came to the door, and looked daggers out
of his remaining orb of vision, upon the
luckless wight who bad broken his bell
wire.

" Let that youngster stay with you and
mamma Jones till 1 come tosupper,” said
the still laughing driver ; and 1 staid.

Mamma Jones was a lady that would
have made a fine companion for Daniel
Lambert Sheltered beneath her capa-
cious wings, I could bid defiance to little
Mr. Jones, who dared not attack anything
that bis wife might take a fancy for pet-
ting. This knowledge, together with tho
daily sight of my old friend, the driver,
kept me happy through the winter. 1
scoured knives, and performed quite a sc-
ries of similar dignified labors every mor-
ning; but when boys of my own ago
were around, 1 sometimes thought, while
looking at their good and rcsp'cctnblc
clothing, that it would not have been a
bad plan for me to have accepted Aunt
Deborah’s offer of sending me to college.

An opportunity offering of going to sea,
I prepared to go, despite the tears and
entreaties of the fat Indy. When she saw
I was determined, she provided mo with
everything needful for a voyage, hugged
me to her capacious heart, and bade me
God speed. Jones, who was so angry be-
cause I staid there, was still more so when
I went away—and in his wife's absence
taunted her of my new clothes, which he
more than half suspected came from her,
although they passed as the gift of the
stage-driver.

Tiro servants were assembled to seemo
go away, and their hearty “good bye,
Sam !—a safe return toyou, old fellow I”
was probably more sincere than nine-
tenths of the good wishes that have been
expressed for me since that time.

I shall say but little about my sea life.
It did not answer my expectations at all.
I never passed a day without intolerable
sca-sickncss, and being a light, delicate
boy, tho captain advised me as s friend to
stay in future upon land. Goingon shore,
the mate stepped forward and shook my
hand, saying :

*• Well, Sam, you have killed a sailor,
after all!"

I did not then know the meaning of
this phrase but when I got back to the old
house in Howard street, my friend, the
driver, repealed it, and from him I got an
explanation of the term.

1 could not get back to the kitchen to
work again alter my voyage, so I looked
diligently for some employment. An ad-
vertisement In tho paper for a printer’s
boy caught my eye, and I applied and
was received. Hero I was quite happy ;

I made myselfa favorite in the office, and
fortunately succeeded iu learning the bu-
siness so that my services would command
a fair remuneration.

At twenty-one I married Susan Russell,
the daughter of my employer. lam thus
brief in recording this, because by no
alchemy whatever could I convert tho old
fashioned matter.of-fsct liking for each
other and subsequent union into scything
like romsnee. The whole might be com-
pressed into a single sentence. I liked
her snd married her when I found she
liked me.

My description of my new home will
be (piite ss brief. Wo took two rooms,furnished them comfortably, Susan
kept them shining like silver the whole
year round. If ever I enjoyed true, real,
unrvmiltcd happiness, without care or
anxiety, or fear for the future, it was in
those days. What peace wo enjoyed!
Our two eldest children were born hero ;
and then our limits seemed too small ; but
it was real pain to both of us to move
from the long abode which bad been the
scene ofso manycalm and peaceful hours.

Wo removed to a cottage in the suburbs
of Huston ; not those miniature cities
which now rise up beside the veritable
Trimountain, but a small and obscuro
village, since risen to the size and impor-
tance it deserve*. About the time that,
wo removed and were quietly settled, a
very important law case was on the
docket, and when it came on we were
very busy printing the reports of the trial
as it progressed. I became immensely
absorbed in it not so much from sympa-
thy with the parties concerned as from
feeling that, were I acquainted with the

technicalities of the law, I could seise upon
very many points of importance which I
believed the attorneys overlooked al to-
gether. This idea grew stronger and
stronger upon my mind. I bad access to
law books which were in my employer's
sanctum, and 1 pored over them some-
times all night long.

Mr. Russell had been bred to the law,
but had relinquished his profession for
that of an editor, some years before the
birth of my wife. I frankly stated to
him my wishes in regard to fitting myself
for the bar.

lie first laughed at mo, then seriously
tried to dissuade mo from attempting it.
Opposition only strengthened my purpose,
and I entered the office of an eminent
lawyer, who overlooked my deficiencies
in some respects, in consideration, as ho
was pleased to term it, of the talent and
acumen which myreplies to bis questions
diaplayad.I now wrote for the Journal I had been
accustomed to print, and with such so-
cresy Mr. Russell did not find out who
his new contributor was. He would oft-
en wonder, in my presence, who it could
be, and ascribe to him a degree of talent
and brilliancy ofexpression as Ihad hard-
ly hoped to deserve. He often, too, im-
puted my articles to— and , then
the two leading writers of the day, and
expressed bis opinion that they would
not remain incog, a great while. The
flattery pk-nsc 1 mo, but I did not show
any vanity to lend mo into betraying my-
self. Through n third party 1 received a
larger compensation for my labors, cer-
tainly, than I should have done had my
wise father-in-law had the least suspicion
who his correspondent was.

1 studied hard, and had at length the
inexpressible satisfaction of bving admit-
ted to the Suffolk bar ; I took an office
with another young lawyer, in order to
reduce our expenses, and I waited anx-
iously for the brief period what should
be offered. _

Poor Susan I My heart aches at the
remembrance of certain privations to
which, with angel sweetness, she submit-
ted at this period ; in order that I might
appear respectable. My contributions to
various literary journals barely gave us
thu means of sustenance, and I had so
nearly offended Mr. Russell by slighting
his advice, that I did not dare to apply to
him for anyassistance.

One day in passing from our suburban
residence to the city, I met my old land-
lady, Mrs. Jones. She lookedat me hard,
and I returned it. There was no mistak-
ing that good, honest countenance and
expansive form, and even when dressed
as it was in deepest mourning. A wid-
ow’s ample veil hung over the back of herhead, and nearly swept the street The
recognition was mutual, and the oldlady's
raptures at finding mo was almost too
strong for out door exhibition. She told
me of poor Jones’ death ; of their remov-
ing to the country when the old house in
Howard street was torn down.

“And now,” she said, " 1am alone In
the world.”

“Como and live with me,” were my
first words. “ You gavo mo a home
when I was a lone child."

I stopped for the thought passed back
upon me that I was poor, and unable to
maintain even my own family. A strange
smile flitted over the face of my friend,
while she inquired of my situation. I
told her, and described my wife and chil-
dren.

“ I will go to you, for I can help your
wife enough to pay my board.”

I was almost displeased at what I had
done when I considered the immense ap-
petite which I had inconsiderately offered
to supply, and which I well remembered
of old. Hut I clung to my bargain, and
begged her to corno with mo immediately.

*’ You will find me in rather close quar-
ters,” 1 said, “ but you shall come and be
welcome."

We agreed that she should be there
Monday, and 1 went home to Susan, whom
I mot with rather- an embarossed air.
She looked at the matter more philosoph-
ically than I had expected, and prepared
her best chamber for Mrs. Jones’ recep-
tion, heroically carrying in many little
conveniencies of which we bad no dupli-
cates.

My relation of Mrs. Jones’formerkind-
ness to me, and my description of her
present lonely and widowed state, madu
Susan shed tears. She promised to do
everything in her power for the forlorn
woman, who sho thought would now bo
thrown upon me for maintenance, and
herself for companionship.

Mrs_Jones arrived on Mondaymorning,
carpet bag in hand, and followed by a
hand cart, bearing her old-fashioned and
somewhat dilapidated hair trunk. We
received her kindly, ana she seemed
pleased and happy when she sat down to
Susan's simple, but excellent dinner. The
children were attentive, and kept passing
the food to the new guest

A fortnight passed away and we began
to feel that we could scarcely do without
Mrs. Jones. Shu was invaluable as an
assistant to Susan, and in marketing for
us, her services were beyond all praise.
We gave her our slender purse every
morning, ns sho thought sho could do bet-
ter with it than we could, and it was per-
fectly amazing to see the loads of pro-
visions and tho superior quality of the
same which she obtained.

Susan and 1 began to think that wo had
been grievously cheated in our former
purchases. So when our wardrobe im-
peratively called for additions, Mrs. Jones
would go out with the money for a six-
penny print, and return with something
really handsome andvaluable for my wife,
and a nice remnant for Katy, and then
sho would sit down and make them both
up with all the skill of an experienced
mantuamakcr.

Susan banded me some bills one day,
that she said were left there by the col-
lector, including one for our rent, and ono
for the last suit of clothes which I had
been unwillingly forced to buy, in order
tokeep up a respectable appearance. My
countenance full some degrees, 1 fancy,
for I had no money to par them.

Mrs. Jones was bustling around the
dinner table, and she said, rather sadly,
that sho felt that she ought not to be liv-
ing upon us, and perhaps she bad bettor
goaway.

“Never mind, my good friend !" said I,and “ Never,” uttered Susy.
I assured her that I would not listen to

her leaving us—that I trusted very soon
to got business, and that come to what
would she should share our last loaf. The
good old soul hugged both at once, and
then setting her cap and wiping hereyes,
she went quietly back to her work. Af-
ter dinner she went out, but we reiterated
the injunction that she should not seek
another home as long as she could put
up with oura.

I called around in tho evening at the
various placesfrom whence I had received
the bills. To-ray utter surprise the an-
swer was that they had all been settled.
I inquired by whom, but no one could
recollect They ware all cancelled on the
various books. I was thoroughly amazed,

for 1 knew no one but Mr. Russell who
could do it for me, and I hardly believed
it of him. Susy was as surprised as my-
self, but she rattier inclined to the belief
that it was her father, so I quietly let her
indulge in the pleasant belief.

We got through the summer, but the
winter was comingon and I actually trem-
bled at its approach. Industrious as I
was—prudent as Susy had ever been—-
we could not hope to go through the cold
season without both suffering and toil,
and with debt suprradded.

I had been In the office all day on one
gloomy day in November, anxiously
doubting whether I should go back to
printing again. I considered all the whys
and wbereforca, counting the cost again
and again, and by the most careful arith-
metic I could not find that the change
would benefit me a single sou. I was
toiling unremittingly now. and I should
have to do so if I turned to printing, and
with scarcely so much as now. I became
heartily discoureged at the prospect be-
fore mo ; had I been alone in tho world I
could have patiently borne it. Suffering
and privation brought no terrors to me
individually, but the thought of those
who were dear to me at homo.unmantiedme ; and tho darker tho prospect, the
more I shrunk from allowing Mrs. Jones
to feel that she was a burden upon us.
No, come what might, the good old soul
should not he removed from the circle in
which she seemed to have placed nil her
happiness. She should livo with us as
long ns she lived at nil, and if we were
reduced to beggary, wo would hegforher
too.

I started up and paced the office with
an impatient step. It may seem strange
that s strong healthy man should he so
powerless as I was to procure a living ; Ihut so it was. It was growing dusk, and
I felt it was near my time to go home. I
had intended sending some fuel home,
but I was disappointed in some money a

owing me, and I now dreaded that there
was a darkness on the hearth at home. 1
was just locking up when a boy came to
me with a folded paper : it ran thus :

“ Como to No. , Trcmont Road, at
about six o'clock."

I saw no alternative but to do as f was
asked. Tho boy was gone, so I could
make no excuse, and I walked over the
damp leaves that lay crushed upon the
sidewalk, which the November blast had
shaken that very hour from the trees. I
went over the ground rapidly, for 1panted
to leani the errand and be away.

I rang at the number designated. It
was a good brick bouse, with substantìa)
steps, a well lighted vestibule with glass
doors, and I could see that the whole
front was lighted with gas. I heard little
feet scampering through the hall, but as
the doors were of ground glass I could see
nothing.

A servant came to the door and waited
on mo to a handsome drawing-room with
plain but good furniture. I waited in
curious speculation for some minutea
There had been no plate upon the door,
so I could not oven tell tho nomo of the
person wishing to see me. I was stand-
ing by the chimney piece, when s little
child ran into the room. It was so like
little Kitty that I would have called her
so bad not the pretty embroidered robe
and silk apron looked ao different from
our children’s plain clothes. But another
little head waa peeping in at tho open
door, and that was little Charlie, only for
the scarlet frock and neat gaiters, and
then the two made a longrush across the
floor and ran into my arms while slowly
and majestically sweeping in her ample
crapes and bombazines, came portly Mrs.
Jones and behind her Susy, smiling and
blushing like the dawn. 1 think I had a
womanly feeling come over mo just then.

I felt a sort of faintness, and passed my
hand across my eyes to be sure I was
awake. Susy laid a hand upon my
shoulder.

“You owe it to your kind friend here,”
she said gently. “ She has been trying
you very deeply.”

“Trying me,” I said aloud.
“Yes, my goodfriend," .said Mrs. Jones

herself. “ I was rich and had no one
about mo but selfish and interested peo-
ple, who wanted my money. I have long
owned this bouse, and lived in it when I
met you first, b ut a thought suggested by
your invitation to go toyou, induced mo to
try if you would keep mo if I happened
to be poor, and I am abundantly satisfied
with tho result. We made money at (lie
old house in Howard street, which no one
but ourselves ever knew of, and I always
intended to find you out, and make you
my heir; I had, howevor, rather that you
would enjoy my property while I can have
the pleasure of seeing you ; so I invite
you to return my visit. You wilt find a
handsome office, well fitted up for you in
Court street, when you go down to-mor-
row morning. The hoy who will wait on
you has the keys of the door, hut here
are tho keys of your desk and tho library.”

I declare to you, reader, tho generosity
of this woman unmanned me more than
tho disconsolate thoughts which had
haunted me the whole afternoon. It
seemed too good to believe, and when we
walked out to tho dining-room, and sat
down to a supper, to which no expense
was spared, I could only look from one to
tho other and wonder if I was in a dream.

I took possession of my grand office
next day. Briefs poured in upon me ;
for who will not require tho services of a
rich lawyer, and who wants those of a
poor one ? I rose rapidly, and am still
standing in high places. I speak it witli
reverence, I owe it ail to a woman.

Wo bought the cottage with its little
garden, and wc go there in summer, and
play poverty for a few of the hottest
weeks. Wo have four children now, and
Mrs. Jones pets them sii. She is now
trying to have me seek out my old Aunt
Deborah, and perhaps I will. The old
farmer, too, I intend now bo shall “ hear
from mo."

A Premium for Patching.— How many
ofour modern young ladies understand
the obsolete word “patch ?” The Maine
girls are up to it, however. At the Beth-
el, Maine, town fair, a premium has been
offered for tho boatpatched cost presented
by sn unmarried lady I Take particular
notice, unmarried ! Give the girls a fair
chance. Tho wives and widows have bad
plenty of practice on their husbands’ old
costa—it is not fair for them to interfere.
We wonder how long it will be before the
momentous question is decided I

Patching, however, it not the only
thing Heine girls da A “highly re-
spectable" young lady ofPortland in that
State, not lone ago,made a sportive wager
that she would cany a dosen broomsthro’
the streets lying between the (hop of the
donor and her own residence. The offer
was accepted, and the other morning, at ]
nine o’clock, she shouldered the useful
implements and “went over the ground”
in a very self-possessedmanner. Tho ed-
itor says aba presented a very pretty ap-
pearance. We should not wonder. Ber
photograph ought to go dawn to posteri-
ty, framed in « wreath of broom corn I

Tue Only Remedy.—The BMMM
touches the secession queefiew wHb a
needle's point It says ; - • -

What a spectacle is this monstrous hy-
pocrisy of the North I KtiUlfst th# MS
of the South in keeping and working
slave*, while the North lives upon mann-
factJHng the products of slave labor, and
Massachusetts stoneworks 900,000 slaves
to keep her cotton miltsgoing I And now
when the supply of the stsplsjaod tbs
markets of the South are barely interrup-
ted by this “ battle of the Stsfifo* which
the Abolitionists have raised np with
their war criesof “five-beaded barbarism”
am) “ sacred animosity" and " basis on
the neck of the Slavs power," every body
is wondering and (earing aad doubting
whether we shall be able to gat through
all this without a general and financial
crash and break-up.

What has mainly produced this bat
this mad war of the North on the South,
culminating in the first election ararmade
by a geographical party of a sectional
President ?

What is the remedy f Not this miser-
able little subterfuge of waiting for cotton
to corno North whieh can better be sold
by the South toEngland and France, and
in the meantime pinching laboring men
and failing the men of business. Not at
nil. The remedy is in an entiro change
of the Northern aspect of hatred to the
hlavc-bolding States. The people of the
North must shake offthis incubus of sec-
tionalism. They must turn their backs
on the men woo have deceived them ;
they must resolve to live up to their con-
stitutional obligations, and let slavery
alone in every thing except turning to the
best account for the benefit of mankind.

This is the remedy ; and the great ques-
tion ofthe day, Union or halfa dozen Re-
publics, prosperity or national rain, de-
pends upon the sense and justice of the
people of tho North to sto» this aggres-
sion upon the South, ana change this
whole policy of an irrepressible oohfilct
into s full recognition of the equal rights
ofthe States, and the strict observance of
tho duties between the States, enjoined
by the Constitution.

A Slice or Mexico.—The Indianola
(Texas) Courier says : “It is ramoved
that a proposition has bean considered
Mid is about to be made to foe Stote of

ment of Mexico, through the Instigation
of British holders of Mexican bonds, to
tho effect that if Texas withdraws mm
the Union, she can become the purchaser
of all Mexico east of tho Sierra Madre for
the sum of #0,000,000. This iaprobably
a rumor put upon the wings of gossip by
parlies whose "wish ia father to tba
thought;" but it is not an unreaaonaUa
supposition that such a proposition baa
been mooted, nor would it be an nowlaa
thing for the consideration of tho partias
reported to entertain it It nay be
deemed a politic measure in order to .fore-
stall any action on the pert ofTexas loelr-
Thgto the acquisition te Mtbrfom Uuu
would not promise tbs sameremausrstinn
to the aforesaid bondholders. Oomewhat
will—whether Texas withdraws sad re-
mains by herselfor unites with « South-
ern Confederacy—our peopleare oactsinly
looking forward to the time for a regene-
ration of a considerable portion, If not the
whole, of the motley Republic.

The Austrian Forces nr Vxwxtia.—
The Augsburg Oatette gives interesting
particulars of the Austrian forces la Ve’
nella. The garrison at Manta»
oftwo battalions ofthe Don MiguelReg-
iment, two battalions of the Hass Regi-
ment, two battalions of the Protaaska, and
oneofthe Baden Regiments, one battalion
of Jagers, one squadron of n—r*l~~.000 artillery men. OnJJr a small fores of
000 men are distributed on tbaright bank
of the Po, between Oatigia and Palesa
The total number of troops in VaosUa is
about 185,004 men, vix. : 80 regi manta of
infantry, each 8,000 strong, and 19 bat-
talions of Jagers, each 000 strong. This
gives us a force of 123,000 forTnfimtry
alone. The cavalry is in proportion with
the infantry, and the artillery cornista of
30 batteries, (180 guns,) of whieh aix
batteries (80 guns,) are rifled. In addi-
tion, tho 6th corps was daily expected.
The largest garrisons are « Venice and
Verona.

The Choctaw nationacerasto beamodal
community. Ail lands, it is laid, ara hold
in common, and each Indian, affossa
connected with him byaffinity orooaaas-
guinity, settles down, and noetisiataßew-cd to come nearer than a quarter of s
mile of this enclosure ; and that Is his
claim, and he is protected in his posses-
sion by the laws of the nation as though
it were his in fee simple. Merchants,
mechanics, professional men, mawhinista,
etc., are allowed to live there by permit
from tho council, but no one is allowed to
produce anything more than is necessary.,
for the use of his family oatsida-ef his
trade or profession. Not a dropof spirit-
uous liquors is allowed to be given ewey
or transported through tho nation; and
nil that is found by tho officer is poured
out, and if found in any wagon, water-
craft, or on horseback, the whole estab-lishment is confiscated, to tho use of the
nation.

Unfortunate.—Tho greatest distress ia
suid to prevail among the white laborers
in the largo cities both at the North and
South. Thousands of men, accoiding to
newspaper accounts, are witling to work
for their board and lodging. In the large
manufacturing districts, hundreds are
without employment, in the worst season
of tho year, and want is driving many of
them to dangerous expedients. .Business
is represented to be perfectly stagnant,
and capitalists afieid to invest, notknow-
ing how aoon the Union may ha disanimi!
ted the worst consequences ensue. To
such a deplorable condition haa the tri-
umph of Black Republicanism reducedour once happy and coo tented soontry.

Ireland.—The Dublin
ml, a liberal paper,announces foot “ dia
rental of Ireland boo, «HU* fo* tm
twenty years, risen ima 410,006,000 to

nearly three milione beyoadyrbat ftvis
a century ago. Within thirty years the
tonnage of Ireland has MkM; and
porta have risen from f
600,000." This increase Jgi,
greatly Ireland has

<

liberalpaper, vary reliable

hu prevented tbf «|ÀMmÌ
U«r in the rapita! eitat?
fcrent cadanola (WvH
Crime ia ihJ^' IteS
profoundly WWW Ì»4)mjUH
than in the indinatioo I* SSB|

Nor Uiited.—lt Ili
tone of oar Southern vxewengatkl
there is s derided and «HffodottMMte
tween the Union end dfomriMiteHMbi
the Southern Slate Stoflaaflateftepie cannot hope to 1 1r natafopbate Wf*
results while they «<e

take they should pmmTTmSSTmSh
aiidbeprefwwdfgraayaMnMakJHter
are not strong in aambers wha*|Bfte,
when divided, too «teak to earn» ate Ite

t<t i f '

sia and Austria Wentofiotta*ìCpte»
to soe a piece performed,antitled MKdoart
and Bertrand, or The TwoTUewea.” Bmthe delicate attentiona of tk> anb|| lad
to a change in the show bitta, toe words.
“The Two Thieves,” being cardEy
omitted. The drConstance initnattorlj

Intbknatiokal Teadx.—The trade of
England with the East amonntaio
000,000 francs per annoiti; that offrappa
with the same to 404,800,000 (Vantai nf
Holland, to 806,888J)00 franca: of I»
sia, to 150,000,000franca; of too UaHa
Md Portuari, V2OIOOO

lra«tBritteSa^^g
of Oreat Britain for tdrcHaa. ba» at.
averaged one hundred thoaaaadpawaffo.
por annum, or six millloos of aanay.

Divoacxs in SuDuMte-Mf
the year 1800the numberof divoro» mato|commenced in tba.OonrteofSan nm-
co wan 86 ; caw eoaamawdM^r^fote
decrees of divorce in tbaae tmmta'Sft
whole nmaberjgaaH^btejdHw
57 ; number of aaita atflt poadbgpSk,

SmofLAaOoctrMuàat—«ÌtÌriÉ>MÉMfr
temne rirw, was, test t

°u U» team i&anSrA JìiSmSmS»
escape we bars

hie inaugnrmtioa.
represented In an axfoa.'d9<Mfri
an early day, as Kaama. KR^tMCPfHfo,
term expires on Ibe Sd of■aiafc.

letters retumod to tbs QvmmadJNilS
Am is net Uesthtm

cither in mladhaotte^!?lfolmXreeling their comnamentfoaa. *

~ ~ ~ t .1 1f * I
A fintili fnnsiar lanObnlia—tebu 1

A correspondent writao toamÉte.
that the preponderance of
is very great all overMexico,bdaSH
in Sonora, where it ia
to be seven to one; wmdUfodMHK
tion no wonder the unmarried Upan|
are most cordiali» raeatvod
sex. Sonora is oaUmoifor tedaflP 1

ority of bar floar, beans and watenl •

numberofpaaaeogars Iruapallfltfofo'
was 86,000; tons of freight. -

Ul receipts, from yiaacagarr,tiilgbfoßblU
•220,000. Total coat of
maintenance, •109,000. Total not dSIK

TaWeicti Tin Man Ttulrip
Star aera that these mina» aro —Cam-
tensive than was at first aoppoiadj «py*
of the spurs of the range has bean '««•<•
veyed and located with school oraMMld
for several miles, by John Tmi|il« dfod
city, and the entire range ia near SHIL
bands of two wealthy aitisana. -

-----

Tur Chinese measure cold byjjtib
mometer of jackets. They

instead of oaing BfOs' '

iceenly cold—from “ton” to ‘firndj
eta” is dreadfully sever

Insoltksct.—Thirty-seven iadHÉÉKfiled their petitions for llilfcllMjHli
their liabilities in the OoortooNfil
cisco, during the presentyaM,tttetef
seta amounted to •O.OU.llfirmjM
•17,821,966. Deficit of asarifo•Hp:

School Oamaaa»Mfote thritfflMHF
the State flap trio

of school chlsdf*»
and the opporti jjjwMlg

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
PCm.ISIIKU KVEUV BATIIin.IV MuliVI NO, nv

OELWIOKa Ac JANUARY,
». w. <•»■»■», w. ». «,»•»»».

T sS',!;~'Ymr.M; Klv Mnatl».
«™,

rSr (W»w« w lb. Car-",r)i «MIcelila; ceni».
AWKUljmsn-**' S<|u:«r«*, of I»linea, ||r«t inanition, $3fw h Mil*W'|ueut iu«.rtioii. fi SO: l'ualtica* TunN of H»||n ®àor ICo, oii- «cur. Ululile*» «.'arilo, of IO line* or k*alimi* mollili*, fio. A liIviut dl*r»uiit «111 In* mudo un ih»’■ "H« rato» for > early and «jua.urly udt<niaemeuu «liUrlintivd imo minare.
J‘!.H.i,K,XT,N,V“°."r *• rcI,^,° «Itti nil «h® modernIni|.rmomi•me for ilio na*t, nnur aud a»rn. exicnilon of

IN. iV“I|llV i’fm K
oi

T,N.0, *urhn% •*—k<. •’«inpllkta, Hrlvfa.
IM «T lfr w' ‘ *,r u, "r :- Tli-kfN. Prcxrnnuura. < Vr-iM.ali . ..f Mi*k «r IlrHi. ftlllhewK Check». HeoelpU,

« arila. Laico, eli:., either iu plain or fancy eoi-rial luk«.
J* STICKS' lILANKM—Affida» Ita, ruderlaklnc» nn<l Writ»of

ui "i' Ult.lr«lte IH» law, for »u'eal iM- «»!*•»•; «lao.illuiik IkvlaiAlluna of 11->in®«i< ud. Die nin*| convenient fornila use. Alao, Ju«i printed, a complete form of Minerà Deed.

kj* JPJ2ss*ftJW**"**• Miuraire'a
*? I,M! cu,J•“«l>"riiw! Acmi forili® MOCNTAINm.MOMtAT, in llm «jly of Man Pranclwo. Ali onlm for%Sfg or Adimlalii*kfi «un bini «ili be promptly ak

J. i’. KP.KI.FT la antbori red torterIve modera due «bla Office.ft*auUoriiMion», advertiaio*. et®.
3

T. H. Dolisi-;Y I» NuthnrltedloMillrit aiibarrlntlona and receivemoney* ft»r ili® MOUNTAIN DKMIMIIAT
M T. (JIHKM I* III® au'li-rliod Afcnl of III® DFMOTKAT Al

l.iurfrioan. Ordirà f..r Un- p*|H-r, «duriMiiff, or fot job
••*»»«• «111 promptly atletidrd 10.

* '• ,hr aollmrlaod Acni! of ili® MOCN-TAIN DKMOf II\r Ni M Dorado. Order* left «illi him «ilila- promptly attended tu.

Office, on Colonia Street.

Jjotrls, ìifstaurantg, Etc.
the CARY HOrXE,

Thrte-Ptor/ Plrvproof Hotel, Molo 81., Placerville,

CIXLKN k LANI>EIW. ....PROPRIRTOUS.
jAt,w. crtLiM, caia. t. laxofbs.

Fall the Improvements and conveniences which
modern keeping Ima rendered essential,

the Cary House stand* pre-eminent. It is lightdi
vith gaa. and ftimUhed In ev'i every department in the
moat^approved atyle. It employ a the beat talent in
every department, anti the t ibie la always supplici
with the choicest of everything to be had in the
B dìr The Cary House ia the depot for every stage
li nr To and from Hie city, and la kept open through-
oat the night. dlt

YOUNG’S HOTEL,

itißtrbwllt oathe aMa of the old Wash-
Hotel,! DIAMOND BPRINGB.

The andefaianeddesire* to Inform the
Public, and hla old friend*.

ed and openedJaat oomtdef
hla Hotel, for the BROÒNO TIMS, and Is detormtaed.
geawtte therie monta, to try to M keep a Hotel** ace
•ad la none on the road. Ill* FnmHare and Hed-
ging are aN new. and of the heat quality ; hla Table
vili at all lime* l»e supplied with the choice of the
Naitei ; and attention to lite comfort of hla (ueaU
tp-u always he a primary consideration.

ff. the house is plastered throughout, and the
sleeping apartment* are large and well ventilated.
There (salso a ftne DANCING HALLattached to the
lltoac. Terms moderate. NATHAN YOUNG.

Good BTOCK VAKDB attached to the Illuse.
Diamond spring*, May 1», iNbb n«4:n

BIRD’S HOTEL.
Fire-Proof Building, Diamond Springs.

THE Proprietor will say to the Public that he in-
lend* to furnish Ms table with the best the roar-

krt affords
Hisbrdsare new and clean and rooms comfort-

able and well Vent It.'ltwl,
orna: of the pig.nrrr ptage company.

JOHN A. 11l HP.
Diamond ?pring«« Jan. 2®lh, ISSI. jan’iS

PLACER HOTEL,
main *tbket plackuvii.i.e.

BIOHABD XIENE, PHOPHIETOH,

Till# HOTEL, attuated in the very heart of the
business portion of PUrrr* tile. offers superior

inducement• to residents and the traveling publie.
The TABLE it always supplied with tbe best the
aaarket affords, and tbe I.OIKiINO department Is
ala aw clean, neat and eomfurtable.
Fnrn.slsiii in accordance with the times

HTTimiP XTKNE~."
“

4K('ADE RESTAI lti\T,
Main street, Placer* ille, opposite Old Hound Tent.

II BYMONS PROPEIETOU.

lIRNUV is prepared
to aì <•. un lumiate ins old
fruiti», and the public

. grio-rsli),in the pulite»!oLauuner, and *t the shortest notice, with every
comfort, and his T«Mr «ill ala a*» l*e supplied with
the SKAT OP IARE. Meals served up promptly
at ill hour».

He l«>pes, l»v strict attention to bu«inc»s anti a
Dili of I Atr tii4t ram,..i be rtrrlkd, tu merita
sksrr of pubi it pstr-.iMgr.

HAI.Lw, I’AIMIKs, tic , furnished with Sup-
per hi ftiiprrior »t) le, at the >horte»t notice

dJI 3m II *V MONA, Proprietor.

COME ONE! COME ALL !

tu ma

OLD NATIONAL REBTAUEAHT.
proprietors.rfflD. COLLIN? A CO. ..

HAVING mtCIIAARD
Ui.d REFITTED this oi l

land, wi wtHihl Inform the public that
wr areal all limes ready to accoiauiudale
Ihoce who may favor ll with their patronage. Our
«id fpWnd- and patron* mil pi< «•« g.*« übatoli.
'You will find rverylhiitg the mark'd nff.srdn.
Oyster Stews, that can’t bo Beat.

tea;T!v

House Pienks. Pork ?t**aka. Mutton Chops.
Usai ami Eggs, Hoi lb Hot Martins, ~t. 1 Oati.c of
all kif»d*.

CHICKEN AND CHAMPAGNE *L*P
PEW FERVEI» TO ORDER.

We are prepared I ■ furnUh supper.* f>*r Ball.*, Par-
ties, ér., al iKe short«-«t no tu *•.

Uoum open ni «11 Hours, Dar mid Night.
Ope dtwir bo'ow the Oast* Falouii. Mi ;i street
PEED. COLLIMI. (dlij PAT. BLAVEN.

HOPE AHO NEPTUNE
HEBTAUHANT. Aé

The undersigned lief lea*a to Inform
Unir fi leads, «lid the public generally,

that th« v have taken the alsive named stand, and
arc at all rimes prepared to furnish to order, at
the shortisl is,lire,
OAMB AND OYSTER SUPPERS.

Meal» at all hours. Pork. Beef, Mutton, Quails,Ilare, eie., alway» «n hand. A share of patronage
Is solicited. fAKTIIKt HE A; Ul DSTAUT,

nJh dui On tbe l'Usa, Placar*ille.

«. HABMONY HALT. !

Main afreet, two door* Weal
of the Cary llon«e.

O' PL ACRRVILLE.
’

HEAD-QCAKTERfi OF THE
Placct-vllle Vision Urtss and dlrlu,

Baad.
Music every Evening—Vocal and Instrumental.
The propri» lor* of the shove saloon wMI be happy

to we tlifir frh nds at all lime», when they feel like
hearing a good *ong and taking a social " nip.**

A!l order- f- r i..u*.c for H ills. Elcursi .ns. Parades,
Political M> clings and Funerals, addressed to the
f “ion Harmony Hall, will retelvc prompt at-
* 81L. COUPON,trillion.

oH -Am

JOE MAUBDT.
EKED. MBTKRB.
HARRY CORSON.

BANE EXCHANGE.
OAKY HOD SB, MAIN BTHBET.

PLACBBVILLB.

mm LTam. job a uuuatr.
JOHN LYNCH ft CO.f

BE?! RE to Inform their friends and the public
generally, that they bava purchased the above

well known and popular Kaloon ; and, pledging
themselves to keep nothing but the vkkv near in
their Una,respectfully solicit public patronage, (nlo

COIBT HOUSE EXCHANGE.
Opposite th. Court House, Main Street,

FLACUVILU.
Black A Utrrlailn, ...Proprietors.

The ve£T op ui.nei, liqitoks anoskoakh,olwti.r, on hand. OVATE», aorreil in
tnrir »iyli ut Hi. short, *t not tor, ml .nr hour of
the <l.r nr niKht. |P Orntlcmm mod Lidio, aro
hivltcd to (ire us « call. it«i2l-tf.

“MAGSO L14,”
MAIX .TRUST, rLACBBVILLI.

Alas. Hnalcr A. Pat. Lynch, Propr’s.
LODO Diet), DY Til K NIGHT OB WEEK.

Our Lhiuort will neomucDd Themselves.
W,ara A,rnts In Plac.rrill. far

LUDLUM’B OYSTERS,
WKlrh we an ptepsrel to fUral.b, wholrtde w
rctul, on th. UMMt aceomnodatin, terms. We will
■lea ami them up, for tiantkmcn or Ladles, in
our private menu, IB erarjp known style. dd-Sm

PROCLAHXATION !

ComuuaiT Dir.STiisivT, I
Main street, FUotrvlUe, Oct. 18, IMO. (

The king or lunch kateks, to hissub-
Jrote, (recline: Know ya, tbit our old friend,

MIK K HKOIVHKY, Intka liharallty of his heart,pee rv Sited, re juvenated and re-arr.nyed his
.

>
- .

-
' ajj„. an j has

I LCMCB twice
(npular ftaluop. for tte Winter campaign ; ami has
Also positively determined tnapraad a lciscb twice
a day (nomili,and trenin,,l for the benefit ofhia
leyion of patmna-Mif whom wo ara undoubtedly
“some.” Know ye, also, that MIKE keens none
Imt the first quality, manual bouum LIUUOKS
and CIOAKB, and thereiors wa cowman* yon to
Invest with him oil yourloose “ hits,” that ho may
he enabled to keep up the supply.Done at I’laeorvllle, this 13th day of October, a.
I). UNO, and the lOUth year ofourreifn.

WINNKMUCCA, Kin,.
.

P. B—Four •• bits» will alwaya furuish you, atMIKE’S, with a choice rapaci of tboao exoellaot
hl-Oe-s yclept OYBTEBS—and Urn •• fixlna.”

ddl-tf - WINNE.

HEW CIGAR STAAD.
HE

.
NKX SADJEBKY takes pleasuro la lu-

formln, his Manda, and the eitlsens uf ria-
uerrlUe, that bo hae opened a 0(01 Stand

IN THE CARY HOCSR OPFICR,
"here,he Is ready to tecam medile iH who use th*
“ WELD” with(ho host of HAVANA GIOAES,

eruls a piece, and also with the fiocot
selection of CHEWI.Mi TOBACCO, (enuino
Meerschaum Fipos, (no Cutlery, etc., at lowest
prices. Don’t forget—CAttY UOL’tiE. dlOm
rru I’IOCA,Haro, Coro Starch, and Powdered Maoo,X Nutmeg and Suae, for tale by<IM hunt A CHAOS, on the Plata.

/'lomi.-JaT«, Kto and Coati Elea OoBh«—for
M nule by HUNT A CUAOE.*i* Oa Ute PUfa, PUcwtU*.

CSatrfjfs, 3rUjclrg, Etc.

&

lIKKUIXI WAC'IIIIOKXT, FRAXK DKMVKR
WACHHOHST ft DENVER,

■ tNmcTCKFRK AMD DXtLKB» IX
WATCHES, JEWELHV,ETC.

No. 60 J Street, Sacramento.
fly arrangement» made by one of thePartners while In Europe, with the most

brHfhr.-iUrd Manufacturer* ami Dealers, we
*n receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BY

The Moat Celebrated Manufacturers
Of Engtaml, Prance ond Geneva.

Abo, of the Richest Pattern,Newest Ptylcs, and most
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

From the celebrated Emporiums of the AtlanticFiate# and Europe.
As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do

not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices ttian anyother dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine. Isall w« ask.

ALL KINDS OP JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving•lone In the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches moat CarefullyRepaired

_

AND WARRANTED.
sty Particular attention paid to this branch of

business.V*T WOPTENHOI.M’H celebrated Pocket Knivesalways on band. WACIIIIOKST k DENVER,
Read’s Dock. No. 6», J street,Sacramento,

dIS-fim opposite D. O. Millsk Co’s Dank.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
C. M. ARVinSNON A CO.

RESPECTFULLY inform their
friends and the Imi ies and g«*n-
tliMiicn of Piacervi!le and vici-

ktiity generally, that they will
continue the husine*s at the old stand, and have
now onhand a completeassortment of fine
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

FINE DIAMOND KING*. GOLD CHAIN:*,
Ladles’ and Gontleraon’a Gold Rings,

Ladies' Ductile», llreast Pins, Ear Rings, Etc.,
All of which they offer for sate at the lowest rates, f«r
cash.

ALLKINDS OF CALIFORNIA JEWELRY and Di-
amond Work, manufacturedat the shortest i.olire.
IF* WATCHES Repaired and Regulated by

an experienced workman.
HILLIARD BALLS Turned.and Gnus and Pistola

repaired. C. J. ARVI ItftKiN k CO.,
dll Next Door toBeligmant’ Block, Main st.

PLACERVELLEASSAY OFFICR
MAIN STREET, J’I.ACKUVII.LK.

GOLD DUST received for Melting and Assay-
ing, and returned in from I to 6 hours.

Warranted.
Ali Bars discounted at #a.i Francisco Prlrrs.
dll 3m C. J. AUMDBO.N * CO.

NEW JEWELRY
ESTABLISHMENT,
On the Ilasa, TloceniUe.

i. », skklrt. i. j. cl ine a.
SKRI.F.V A CI LI,L\

VOW OFFKIt to thr citirrns of I’lacenillr and
strinity the finest and the target slock ofw \rrilKS and THAIX*. also EASTERN ANO

V Al.lKorma MADE JEWELRY.ofr
brought into the Mountains, which sc oiler at
prices to suit the times, for cosh.

,*• All articles are guaranteed as represented.
•*, Watches nralh repaired and warranted.
•% All kiiuu of JKWKhKY made to order,

n it Ik neatness and dùpateh.
.% Abo, all kinds of 111A MON 1 1 WORK, EN-

GRAVING «mi KN AM KI.I N<i done to order.
We inule the public I.» rail and sre for them

selves. HKKI.KY * tTLI.KN,
Two doors alkovc the Theater, on the Ila/a,

nl.Jui Place mile.

WATCHES, JKWELKV,
A*U

SILVER WARE,
At tké OUlrat -iimei t in i*l>ic»r
title, in httrtitj § Maltiet.
A» TUE SI’USCRI III- i: respectfully an-
LA nonnces lo hi» fiu mi*, ai.il thr citi zeus »»f
fed A riacrrvilh* and vicinity . innvrally, that heKiillUi nun Instore a splendid assortment of
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY. DIAMOND WORK, *o.

All of which he offers tt the lowest prices for cash.
California Jewelry made to order.
Watrhes and Jewelry repaired and warranted,
.% No chargefor regulating Watches.
EngraTlog on Wood dour to order
Id I<Am I V. V. BARS*.

Groceries anti s)robistons.
B. T. ML*XT, If. A. iliaca.

11 U» T A CII AC E,
KCiVRMUIUI TO L. A. IPSO* A CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased the entire
Interest of L. A. UWON k VO. la the

GROCERY, PROVISION and LIQUOR
Ul MXIXv, will continue the same, at their old stand

They luvlte the attention of the public to their
MAMMOTH UTOCK. which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A (’IIAt’E.

I'lacervilltf, Nov. 17, ISfiu. tltfif Am

L. B. KICIIAKDNOX A CO.,
(successors totißO. F. JONES,)

DKALKB* I*

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc..

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OP “ Ho, 9.”

promptly attended to, and good, da*
litered free of charge,

did L. B. RICHARDSON.

NEW STORE.
ARRIVAI. OF FRBSH GOODS I

WALKER àmiAGAII’S
wwouauui .an axr.iL

Grocery and Liquor Store,
ON THE PLAZA,

(Next door to Crandall k Co.'s Bookstore,)
Who offer better Inducements to purchasers to buy
Goodscheap In their Store than ary other Store in
Hacerville.

We have an Agent In Ran Francisco purchasing
Goods, and forwarding them at the lowest cash
prices. The Public are invited to give them a call.

CARSON VALLEY TRADERS
Supplied with thebest of articles, at lowest rales.

Ilacervllle, January 5,15G1. jan.VSm

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Grocery, Provisionandliquor

STORE,
MAIN STREET.

Opposite the Cary House,
PLACKRVILLK.

THE UNDERSIGNED desire to Inform the citi-
sene of IMacerville and vicinity that they have just
returned from the Day City, with a carefully selected
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
CROCKERY, el«., «le., which they .re prepared to
di«pom of, wholeealcor retail, >1 lowed market rate.,

CARBON VALLEY TRADERS will Und It to lliclr
Intend to examine our dock before purchasing, a.
we an aatUlked we con offer them anperlor Induce-
ment..
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
BUSINESS promptly attended to. Mark Good. 11.
A 8., (11. over the B > Macervllle—W. L. I* Eoitom.
nr Good, delivered In any part of the City free.
ddl-Sm HRNRY A BYE.
a, u. L. un, u. mat tuta.

DIAS ft GLAUBER, A
COLOBIA STREET,

Two door, below the Deaneair fi U
Office, Plnccrvllle, Li IV.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,!fl
QR OCER S.

Every article required for Family u.e. In the
OBOOXBY AND PROVISION LINN,
Kept eonatanlly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of IOPERIOR QUAUTY. A thorn of pollile patron-
age la «olici led, QT Good* delivered, In any part
of Um clly, free olcharg*. J 3 8m
GROCERY AHD PROYISIOH HOUSE.

LANDECKEB,
/'IOKNKB or Halo and Sacramento atneU, r«-
KJ apoetfUUy annouuooa to Um citilan. of I’lacer
villa mod vicinity that he win continue thebiuinea.
at the old .land, and that ha baa now lit .lore the
LARGEST stock of

““StSgfflP**-
...em. JlsiSmtjime-

Ever brought to thla city, which he will «ell at aamali advaoee on SACUAkIENTO WHOLESALEPRICES.
Naw Goods rwceivod Every Week.

Also. SIDES, WOOL and TALLOW
Bought aad Sold.

All Good.
dUi-A.

Kr Order* promptly attended to.delivered (fee of charge.


